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The A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Lawyers (A PIL)was form ed by claim ant lawyers with a
view to representing the interests ofpersonalinjury victim s. The association is dedicated
to cam paigning for im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess
to justice, and prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues. O ur m em bers
com prise principally practitioners who specialise in personalinjury litigation and whose
interests are predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants. A PIL currently has over 90
m em bers in N orthern Ireland and around 4,900 m em bers in the U K and abroad who
represent hundreds ofthousands ofinjured people a year.

The aim s ofthe A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Lawyers (A PIL)are:

•

to prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;

•

to prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law;

•

to prom ote wider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;

•

to cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law;

•

to prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards wherever they arise; and

•

to provide a com m unication network for m em bers.

G iven the experience ofour m em bers, we have sought com m ent from our N orthern
Ireland m em bers before preparing this response. In addition, we consulted with the
following m em bers and would like to acknowledge their assistance:
Stephen G ray – A PIL Executive Com m ittee M em ber;
O onagh M cClure – Co-ordinator – A PIL N orthern Ireland RegionalG roup;
Lois Sullivan – Secretary – A PIL N orthern Ireland RegionalG roup;
Frank M acElhatton – A PIL m em ber; and
Peter Jack – A PIL m em ber.
A ny enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed, in the first instance, to:
Katherine Elliott, LegalPolicy O fficer
A PIL
11 Castle Q uay, N ottingham N G 7 1FW
Tel: 0115 958 0585; Fax: 0115 958 0885 E-m ail: Katherine.elliott@ apil.org.uk
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Introduction
A PIL’s rem it relates only to personalinjury law (including m edicalnegligence)and our
response is lim ited to this area oflaw and practice.

Executive Sum m ary
A PIL welcom es the opportunity to respond to the N orthern Ireland Court Service’s (N ICS)
consultation regarding the proposed increases to the jurisdictionallim it ofthe county
courts.
•

O n the basis ofwhat our m em bers have proposed as an adequate figure for the
financialjurisdiction lim it ofthe county courts, we would suggest that an increase
to £25,000 would be sufficient for the present tim e and for years to com e.

•

Ifthere is to be an increase ofthe financiallim it ofthe jurisdiction ofthe county
courts there willneed to be a greater degree ofspecialisation ofthe judges.
Judges who are fam iliar with a particular area oflaw can dealwith cases m ore
efficiently than those who are not. Personalinjury cases m ake up a large
proportion ofcivilcases in N orthern Ireland and represent a com plex area oflaw.
W e believe it m akes good econom ic sense to have specialist judges in this area,
and that this would result in better quality, and m ore consistent, decision m aking.

•

Clinicalnegligence cases should be excluded from the county court because by
their very nature they are com plex. H owever, we rem ain concerned that there are
m any other types ofclaim s, such as disease cases, that are relatively low in value
but that are extrem ely com plex in the issues involved. To ensure that such cases
are dealt with efficiently, we would suggest that dedicated judges with a suitable
specialism hear these cases.

•

In N orthern Ireland, retaining the current county court procedures but raising the
jurisdictionallim it would, for exam ple, m ean there would be no disclosure ofa
defence which could be seriously detrim entalto a plaintiff’s subm issions and case
preparation. The current rules in the county court in N orthern Ireland should be
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changed, ifan increase in the jurisdiction lim it ofthe county court is introduced, to
address this im balance.
•

Specialist practitioners favour the H igh Court over the county court due to a
higher levelofjudicialspecialisation. The H igh Court delivers high quality and
consistent decisions and is also m ore reliable in term s oftim ings ofhearings,
which is im portant ifexpert witnesses are expected to attend court.

•

W e believe that even ifthe financiallim it ofthe county court is increased, the
financialjurisdiction lim it ofthe D istrict Judges’ courts should not be increased.
D istrict judges are often put under im m ense pressure from listing departm ents to
dealwith cases in the shortest am ount oftim e.

•

Personalinjury law is unlike any other. M ost defendants are covered by insurance
and claim s m ade against them are dealt with by m ajor m ulti-nationalenterprises
which are m assively resourced. The claim ant is an individual. There is a D avid and
G oliath struggle between the injured person and the com m ercialenterprises of
m odern insurers. It is essentialthat those who are injured should not be treated as
com m odities or com m ercialtransactions.

•

There are inherent costs in alllitigation. These are unavoidable ifcases are to be
properly prepared. Levels ofexpenses are dependent on the way that a case is
conducted. Plaintiffs’ costs are, though, an inherent part ofa fault based system
which requires plaintiffs to prove their claim , especially where liability is routinely
denied.

O ur Subm ission

Section O ne
Jurisdiction of the County Court
A s an organisation we recognise the desire for reform ofthe court system in N orthern
Ireland. It is essentialthat any such reform develops a robust court structure to ensure a
fair outcom e in those cases where litigation is necessary. N o further work should be
transferred to the county court untilsom e ofthe rules ofthe H igh Court are replicated.
For exam ple, there would need to be the provision for a proper defence to be filed.
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W hat needs to be addressed before the financiallim it is increased
Specialisations w ithin the County Court
Ifthere is to be an increase ofthe financiallim it ofthe jurisdiction ofthe county courts
there willneed to be a greater degree ofspecialisation ofthe judges. Judges who are
fam iliar with a particular area oflaw can dealwith cases m ore efficiently than those who
are not. Personalinjury cases m ake up a large proportion ofcivilcases in N orthern Ireland
and represent a com plex area oflaw. W e believe it m akes good econom ic sense to have
specialist judges in this area, and that this would result in better quality, and m ore
consistent, decision m aking.

O ne m em ber stated that,

“Ibelieve thatonce injuries attractan am ountover£15,000,they are serious enough,
and the action is significantenough to the injured person,thatthey deserve an
experienced judge w ith specialised know ledge”.

Specialist judges are far better placed to m anage personalinjury cases. A t the m om ent it
is possible to com e before a judge who has never conducted a personalinjury case while
practising law, having spent their entire career specialising in a different area. This is
because ofthe way the legalprofession has developed over recent decades, with solicitors
and barristers increasingly specialising in a particular area oflaw from an early stage in
their career. This sam e trend m eans, however, that it should be easier than ever to recruit
experienced specialist lawyers in to the judiciary. W e believe that introducing specialist
judges to dealwith personalinjury claim s where possible would be a sensible and cost
effective m easure. A PIL firm ly believes that appropriate training should be provided to all
those appointed to judicialpositions. Training and perform ance m onitoring should then
be conducted on a continuing basis during service to ensure the specialist’s skills, and
experience, rem ain relevant. W e believe there should be initialand ongoing training for
judges and that this should be endorsed by the introduction ofa “ticketing” system ,
whereby judges who have undertaken such specialised training are allocated cases which
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reflect their specialism through certification. This system is already in place within fam ily
law and crim inallaw in England and W ales and we believe it should be extended to
personalinjury in N orthern Ireland. A further benefit ofsuch a system is that having
specialist, or ticketed, judges’ m eans that there willbe specialist court lists, and so the
courts’ tim e willbe used m ore effectively and efficiently.

Clinicalnegligence should be excluded
W e agree with the proposalthat clinicalnegligence cases should be excluded from the
county court because by their very nature they are com plex. H owever, we rem ain
concerned that there are m any other types ofclaim s, such as disease cases, that are
relatively low in value but that are extrem ely com plex in the issues involved. To ensure
that such cases are dealt with efficiently we would suggest that, ifthe financialjurisdiction
lim it ofthe county courts is increased, dedicated judges, with the specialism suggested
above, are in place to dealspecifically with these types ofcom plex cases; who have a
sound knowledge ofthis area oflaw, and who have the knowledge to award appropriate
dam ages or costs. O nly after this has been done should com plex cases such as disease
claim s be heard within the county courts.

A vailability of Judges
In addition to the specialisation ofjudges, we believe there should be less reliance on
tem porary judges who m ay have to hear com plex evidence on m edicalissues and
quantum .

ProceduralRules
The civilcourts in England and W ales are used within the consultation paper as a
com parison, and as an exam ple ofwhy the financiallim it ofthe county courts should be
increased. H owever, in England and W ales the working m ethods are different to N orthern
Ireland as the practitioners adhere to the CivilProcedure Rules (CPR). In N orthern Ireland
there is no such system or provision. There is a high risk that ifthe county court
jurisdictionallim it is increased and no additionalrules are put in place, access to justice
willbe im peded. The CPR system in England and W ales allows for early disclosure of
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docum ents and encourages good practice between solicitors; however, in N orthern
Ireland, retaining the current county court procedures but raising the jurisdictionallim it
would, for exam ple, m ean there would be no disclosure ofa defence which could be
seriously detrim entalto a plaintiff’s subm issions and case preparation. The current rules
in the county court in N orthern Ireland should be changed, ifan increase in the
jurisdiction lim it ofthe county court is introduced, to address this im balance.

W e would welcom e the introduction ofa single set ofrules across allofthe courts to
counteract these potentialproblem s when dealing with higher value cases. W e
recom m end that a practicalsolution to this problem could be to restructure the pleadings
system ofthe county court by developing an early “cards on the table” approach as exists
in the H igh Court. A single set ofrules for both courts could solve this problem .

W hy practitioners favour the H igh Court
W e understand that the N ICS has conducted research which suggests that m any cases
issued in the H igh Court do not need to be heard in the H igh Court in term s ofquantum
and com plexity1. W e also understand that the evidence ofthis research suggests that 60%
ofcases issued within the H igh Court settle for less than £15,000, which im plies they could
have been issued in the county court.

Specialist practitioners favour the H igh Court over the county court due to a higher level
ofjudicialspecialisation. The H igh Court delivers high quality and consistent decisions
and is also m ore reliable in term s oftim ings ofhearings, which is im portant ifexpert
witnesses are expected to attend court. W e would also subm it that from the outset it m ay
appear that the case is worth m ore than £15,000 and so it is issued in the H igh Court, but
as the case progresses issues such as contributory negligence and causation m ay be raised
and so the case m ay eventually settle for less. This does not necessarily m ean that the
current financialjurisdiction lim it ofthe courts is unsuitable, but m erely highlights the
nature ofpersonalinjury law and the com plexities that exist within it.
1

N orthern Ireland CourtService Consultation PaperIncreasing the JurisdictionalLim itofthe County Courts in
N orthern Ireland – Consultation Paper, M arch 2010, Page 18 paragraph 4.
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Ifthere was specialisation within the county courts through a ticketing system , our
m em bers would feelm ore confident with an increase in the jurisdictionallim it ofthe
county courts.

Sam e problem ,different lim it
Continuing from the section above, we believe that the problem identified by the N ICS
that the evidence oftheir research suggests that 60% ofcases issued within the H igh
Court settle for less than £15,000, which im plies they could have been issued in the county
court2 is one that willcontinue ifthe jurisdictionallim it is increased. Practitioners that
have borderline cases willstillquestion which court to issue to in, and ifthey feelthat case
is worth m ore than whatever the jurisdictionallim it ofthe county court is increased to,
they willissue in the H igh Court; however, a percentage ofthese willsettle for less than
whatever the jurisdictionallim it ofthe county court is increased to due to issues which
have risen, such as contributory negligence and causation, as the case has progressed.
This problem raised by the N ICS in their consultation paper willstillbe there, whatever the
lim it. W e believe that an increase in the financialjurisdictionallim it willnot rem ove this
problem , but m erely continue it at a higher financiallevel. W e would recom m end that the
only way this problem can be rem oved is to introduce a ticketing system ofthe judges so
that practitioners willhave confidence in the judiciary’s grasp ofthe appropriate law as
wellas current caselaw.

A utom atic right of appeal
O ur m em bers are keen to keep, within the county court, the provision for the autom atic
right ofappealon quantum and liability.

The county court lim it
W e believe an im m ediate increase to £50,000 would overwhelm the county courts, and
sufficient safeguards need to be considered in conjunction with the financiallim its.
2

N orthern Ireland CourtService Consultation PaperIncreasing the JurisdictionalLim itofthe County Courts in
N orthern Ireland – Consultation Paper, M arch 2010, Page 18 paragraph 4.
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A dditionally, adequate resources need to be m ade available for such reform s, details of
which are not included within the Im pact A ssessm ent.

O ur m em bers have also expressed concern that there is insufficient detailon how an
increase in the jurisdiction ofthe county courts willbe m anaged through the following
questions:
•

H ow willthe county courts be m anaged to accom m odate the vast increase in
workload?

•

H ow willcourt listing work given the proposed increase in the volum e ofcases
within the county courts jurisdiction?

•

W illthe length oftim e to getting a case heard increase?

•

W illlegally-aided plaintiffs lose the benefit ofsenior counsel’s representation in
m any cases?

•

M edicalconsultants, who would norm ally only attend the H igh Court in Belfast,
would be expected to travelto county courts across the country. M edical
consultants are not likely to want to do this as they prefer to attend Belfast, and
agree only to do this on certain days as it is. It is also likely to increase costs as
travelexpenses for the consultant willbe expected to be covered by the plaintiff.

•

H ow m any additionaljudges willbe appointed, and at what cost, to dealwith the
increased workload?

•

Specialist judges, a “ticketing” system , would need to be appointed to dealwith
personalinjury.

•

H ow willthese changes be funded?

W e, therefore, believe that there should be an increase in the financialjurisdictionallim it
ofthe county courts to no m ore than £25,000. £25,000 takes into consideration past
inflation and future inflation, however, we would stress that such an increase should not
be m ade without the above m easures being put in place first.

Further reform through m odern technology
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O ur m em bers have also suggested that further reform ofthe court system in N orthern
Ireland could be achieved through the expansion ofm odern technology. O ur m em bers
have stated that som e hearings could be conducted via telephone conferences. This
m ethod ofoperating could save court tim e and expenses.

Section Tw o
Personalinjury claim s in the D istrict Judges Court
W e believe that even ifthe financiallim it ofthe county court is increased, the financial
jurisdiction lim it ofthe D istrict Judges’ courts should not be increased. D istrict judges are
often put under im m ense pressure from listing departm ents to dealwith cases in the
shortest am ount oftim e. Personalinjury cases, even those ofa lower value, are not
necessarily legally straightforward as they often involve com plex argum ents on
apportionm ent or causation, and m edicalevidence can often involve exacerbation injuries
or pre-existing conditions. W e would therefore suggest that only specialist judges who
have been ticketed, and hold a certificate, should hear personalinjury cases.

Section Three
W hy Personalinjury should continue to be excluded from the Sm allClaim s Court
Fulland just com pensation w ithout litigation?
In the consultation paper3 it states that m any cases heard in the H igh Court do not appear
to require the needs ofthe H igh Court in term s ofvalue. The paper goes on to say that, a
proportion ofcases in the Q ueen’s Bench D ivision are disposed offor sum s below the
county courts’ upper financiallim it of£15,000. This is repeated later on in the Im pact
A ssessm ent4 where it states that there is evidence to suggest that due to the relatively low
lim it ofthe present jurisdiction ofthe county court, large num bers ofcases in the H igh
Court are disposed offor sum s below the county courts financiallim it. W e would argue
that at the point ofissue, it is not always known what the financialoutcom e ofa case will
be. Initially it m ight be thought that the case is worth £25,000 and so is issued in the H igh
3

N orthern Ireland CourtService Consultation PaperIncreasing the JurisdictionalLim itofthe County Courts in
N orthern Ireland – Consultation Paper, M arch 2010, Page 18 paragraph 4.
4
N orthern Ireland CourtService Consultation PaperIncreasing the JurisdictionalLim itofthe County Courts in
N orthern Ireland – Equality Screening Exercise/Im pactAssessm ents, M arch 2010, Page 22 paragraph 1.
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Court. H owever, due to issues over liability it m ay be that this then decreases, which
m eans that presently it could have been heard in the County Court but at the outset that
was not known. W e would also suggest that the evidence which the N ICS has used for this
only takes into consideration the cases which go to trial, and not those which are settled
prior to this. In order to gauge a fullpicture ofthe m arket, we would suggest that allcases
should be taken into consideration.

A chieving fair and just com pensation without litigation is the best outcom e for plaintiffs
and society as a whole, but this is not currently realised because ofthe way in which
insurers handle claim s. Plaintiffs are often forced to raise proceedings because
defendants or their insurers do not m ake realistic offers to settle cases.

The relative positions of the parties
Personalinjury law is unlike any other. M ost defendants are covered by insurance and
claim s m ade against them are dealt with by m ajor m ulti-nationalenterprises which are
m assively resourced. The claim ant is an individual. There is a D avid and G oliath struggle
between the injured person and the com m ercialenterprises ofm odern insurers. It is
essentialthat those who are injured should not be treated as com m odities or com m ercial
transactions. The aim s ofthe insurance industry are at odds with this. They are absolutely
com m itted to reducing this debate to an issue about cost and process with little or no
consideration for the fact that the system should be about delivering access to justice for
injured people. Their professionalduty and responsibility is to their shareholders whilst
claim ant lawyers have a professionalduty to act in the best interests oftheir clients. The
insurers’ over-riding duty to their shareholders explains their ceaseless efforts to inhibit
the right ofinjured people to obtain fulland proper redress through effective legal
representation. Insurers willnot stop untilthey have stripped the injured person ofaccess
to independent legalrepresentation.

It is often overlooked that an injured person can only succeed in recovering dam ages if
they can establish that another person is legally liable. It is noteworthy though that the
insurance industry seek to advance the cause ofwrongdoers, the defendants, in a way
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that would not be acceptable in the crim inalfield. It is fundam entally wrong to suggest
that there should be an even-handed approach to the interests ofthe victim and the
“interests” ofthe defendant.

Section Four
W hy scale costs should be increased
Legalexpenses in litigation
Professor D am e H azelG enn, who is a leading authority on civiljustice in England and
W ales, has recognised that the vast m ajority ofpersonalinjury claim s involve lower
dam ages and these claim s have an irreducible m inim um am ount ofcost, which m eans
that at the very lowest levels ofdam ages, costs willbe m ore than the dam ages recovered.
This is due to the burden ofproofand the need for claim ants to prove their case, and of
securing the m ost basic evidence. She said every case regardless ofvalue would incur a
certain unavoidable cost.

There are inherent costs in alllitigation. These are unavoidable ifcases are to be properly
prepared. Levels ofexpenses are dependent on the way that a case is conducted.
Plaintiffs’ costs are, though, an inherent part ofa fault based system which requires
plaintiffs to prove their claim , especially where liability is routinely denied.

Ifthe financialjurisdiction lim it ofthe county courts was increased, this would also affect
the levelofcosts which solicitors currently receive, as som e oftheir cases would now be
issued in the county court instead ofthe H igh Court. The m ajority ofour m em bers feel
that the current scale costs for the county court barely reflect the am ount oftim e that is
required to prepare the case adequately for a hearing. Scale costs should, therefore, be
increased to reflect the work conducted by a solicitor no m atter which court the case
proceeds in and be com m ensurate with the added value and com plexities ofeach case.
- En ds -
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